
HOLY TRINITY LOS ANGELES 

Dear Holy Trinity Family, 
  
Happy Easter!!! Christ is Risen! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
  
We enter the 3rd week of Easter today and we hear a story similar to last week. Jesus has risen and appears 
to his disciples and they are startled and terrified even to the point of thinking that our Risen Lord is a 
ghost. Then Jesus tells them to look and see, even to touch him so that they know that he is real. He even 
takes it a step further by eating something with his disciples to prove that he is real. The disciples see all of 
these taking place and they come to believe. They become "witnesses of these things." And the same 
happens to us my friends. 
  
We are people of the Resurrection and the Lord continues to reveal his risen self to us in the midst of our 
lives. Every moment we experience joy, the Risen Lord is present. When we experience hope, the Risen 
Lord is present. When we encounter love, the Risen Lord is present. Every time we go to confession, we 
encounter the Risen Lord. And even, when we prepare for death and experience death itself with faith, we 
encounter the Risen Lord. Do you see it? Do you believe it? This is the message of Easter that we are 
invited to know and as we experience it all, we then must be witnesses and share that good news with 
others. This season my friends, I invite us to share the Good News of our Risen Lord with all.   
  
Our Centennial Committee is here to greet you all after this 
weekend's Masses. I encourage all of us to pray about how we can 
participate and be involved in this year's celebration. Our 
Vocation's Team is organizing a bus trip up to St. John's Seminary 
for their Open House and to visit Seminarian Quoc. This will take 
place on Saturday, April 20th with the bus leaving at 11:30am and 
returning around 5pm. Sign up at the rectory Office. 
  
I want to also emphasize our parish school event for 3, 4, and 5 
year olds on Sunday, April 21st from 11:30am to 2pm. There will 
be food, activities, bounce house and more as your children get to 
meet our TK and K teachers and staff and learn about how our 
school can serve your son and daughter. 
  
Mary, Mother most merciful... pray for us. 
  
- Fr. Mike 
 
 

Our Divine Mercy Apostolate gathered for a Novena of prayers which culminated on  
Divine Mercy Sunday. Thank you Pacita and all who helped plan and organize this wonderful devotion 

for our parish community.   
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Did You Know? 
The Archdiocese continues helping survivors of sexual 
abuse and their families 

During National Child Abuse Prevention Month, and on 
behalf of Archbishop José H. Gomez, we affirm our 
continued commitment to report allegations of sexual 
misconduct to law enforcement, support victim-
survivors in their healing journey, and protect children 
and the vulnerable. The Archdiocese created a 
website, https://lacatholics.org/protect/ that serves as a 
comprehensive tool containing resources, programs and 
services for protecting children and reporting abuse. If 
you, or someone you know, is a victim of sexual 
misconduct by someone affiliated with our Church, 
please contact law enforcement and the Archdiocese’s 
Victims Assistance Coordinator at (213) 637-7650 or 
visit https://lacatholics.org/reporting-child-abuse/  
for help and support. 
La Arquidiócesis sigue ayudando a sobrevivientes de 
abuso sexual y a sus familias 
Durante el Mes Nacional de Prevención del Abuso 
Infantil, y en nombre del Arzobispo José H. Gomez, 
afirmamos nuestro compromiso continuo 
de denunciar acusaciones de conducta sexual inapropiada 
a las autoridades policiales, apoyar a las víctimas-
sobrevivientes en su camino de sanación y proteger a los 
niños y a los vulnerables. La Arquidiócesis creó un sitio 
web,, https://lacatholics.org/protect/, que sirve como una 
herramienta integral que contiene recursos, programas y 
servicios para proteger a los niños y denunciar abusos. Si 
usted, o alguien que conoce, es víctima de conducta 
sexual inapropiada por parte de alguien afiliado a nuestra 
Iglesia, comuníquese con las autoridades policiales y con 
la Coordinación de Asistencia a las Víctimas de la 
Arquidiócesis al (213) 637-7650 o visite  
https://lacatholics.org/reporting-child-abuse/  
para ayuda y apoyo. 

SUNDAY OFFERINGS 
The deposit amount for the Second Sunday of Easter was 
$9,038. Thank you for your generosity and continued 
support of  Holy Trinity Parish. 
 
Coronilla a la Divina Misericordia  
Después de la Misa de 1:30pm 
 
Charismatic Prayer Group 
This prayer group meets every Saturday at 11am in the 
school. Come and let’s pray together. 
 
Divine Mercy Apostles Prayer Group 
This prayer group meets every Thursday ay 6:15pm in  
the School. Join with the group to recite the Chaplet of 
Mercy and meditate for His unfathomable Mercy.  
 
Mass Schedule Change Until Further Notice 
Due to the shortage of priests, we will have the Tuesday 
5pm Mass only on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday. We still have 
the regular Tuesday 8am Mass. 
Pray for more priests.  
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